The t h e l'J~1 0d . \· n ami c ioni zat ion con stants of th e s ix d ichl o roa n ili nes a n d t he s ix dichlorophenol s In a qu eous solu Lion a t 25°C h ave been d et ermin ed by t he spec kop hotom ct,rie m ethod . Th e pI{ valu es foun d are reco rd ed in tabl e 3.
Introduction
. l . t h as been SllOWU [1] 1 Lh at Lhe p I{ values or t he ?lllltrophenols eanno t be predi cted wiLh accur acy from data fo~' phe~ol a nd t he mononitroph enols, ir a~ least one of the mLro groups IS in t he or t ho position WIt h respec. t to t he hydroxyl. The p I{ v alu es or phenol, o-mtrophenol, m-niLroph enol, and p -nitrophenol at 25°C ar e 9.998 [2], 7. 23 0 [3] , 8 . 355 [4] , and 7.156 [5] , r espec tively. Thus, t he decrement in p I{ value for 0 -, m-, and p-n it ro substi t ut ion is 2. 76 , l.643, a nd 2.842, r espectively. II' Lhe efl"ecLs or. s ubstit ution wer e. st]"~c tl\-~tddiLive, a dinitroph enol wlLh ouL or tho Substi tuLIOn , such as 3,5-dinitroph enol, shouldltave ~t pI{ valu e 01' 6.712 ; a vttlu e of 6.692 has bee n found [1] , a v alue no t seriou sly diA'e renL from Lhat predi cted . However with one ortho s ubsti tuent? as in 2,4-dini trophe~01, a p I{ value or 4.388 is predlcted, whereas the experimen tfll v alu e is 4.090 [6] , a. value consid~rably different from Lh e predicted . But] f botl~ ~ubstitutents are in the orLho posi tion, as 111 2,6-duutrophenol, the calculated pI{ value is on!)-4.462 compared with the observed value or 3. 71 3 [7] , the difference beino· the laro·est found in the se ri es of dinitrophenols. '" '" It might be expected that addi ti.vity relations would h av~ gr.eater validity in the dichioropitcllols but there IS lIttle data available to confirm this.
J~dson and Kilpatrick [8] found pK 7.850 for 2,4-dlChloropheno~; the vitlues of 8 .527 for o-chlorophenol [9 ] and 9.418 for p-chlorophenol [10] give a predi cted value of 7.947.
The pK values of the six di chloroallilines and the six dichlorophenols have now b een measured in order to tes t this addi tivity p roposition and {mUter to see if the H a mmet t r elation [ll] could b e ~xtend ed to these dis ubstituted compounds .
I i?igures in brackets indicate the Ii tcrature refe re nces at thc cnd of this paper .
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Experimental Procedure
.1. Materials
Th e dichloroanilin cs a nd dichlorophenols were ob Lained as commercial pr oducts. D ctails or their recrysLalliztttion, mel ting poin t m aximum extinction coeffi cien ts in alk aline solu tion' (~2) a nd in acid solution (~I) as well as t he exti nction coe fftcient aL an isosbestic poin t (~) are as follows: 2, 3 -Di chloro~wiline , three tim.es from heptane, mp 23. € 800 at 265 ml-' and 1,750 at 281 mI-'. 3,4-Dichlorophenol, three times from petroleum ether, mp 66°, € 2 2,830 at 303 ml-', €l 1,780 at 284 mf.L, € 1,000 at 274 ml-' and 1,650 at 288 mf.L. 3,5-Dichlorophenol, three times from heptane, mp 67°, €z 3,220 at 297 mf.L. , €l 1,570 at 277 ml-' and 1,560 at 284 ml-', € 700 at 267 mf.L and 1,420 at 279 mI-'.
Absorption spectra were measmed either on a Cary or on an Optica instrument. Two typical plots of extinction coefficient versus wavelength are shown in figme 1. It will be noted that the plot for the aniline resembles that of the phenol, the maxima in acid and alkaline solution being found at approxirnately the same wavelength. Extinction coefficients are, however, much lower for the anilines than for the phenols; moreover, while there are well defined isosb estic points for t he phenols, there are none for the anilines in the range of wavelength studied in this paper. 
.. Determination of pK Values
The spectrophotometric method followed in determining the pK values was similar to that used by Bates ana Schwarzenbach [12] and by Rohinson and Biggs [13] . Since the anilines have pKA values between 0.4 and 3, solutions were prepared of each aniline in hydrochloric acid solution of concentration comparable with the ionization constant of the aniline so that the concentration ratio of anilinium ion, HR+, to uncharged aniline, R , lay b etween 0.2 and 0.8 . The pKA value of the aniline 2 is then given by
where the symbols have their usual meaning. Thus, Dl is the optical den sity of a solution of the aniline to which sufficient concentrated hvdrochloric acid has been added to convert the aniline entirely into the positively charged anilinium ion, D2 the optical density of the solution to which so dium hydroxide has been added and the aniline exists entirely in the uncharged form, and D is the optical density of the solution to which dilute hydrochloric acid has been added and the aniline is present partly in the charged and partly in the uncharged form; in eftch of the three solutions, the stoichiometric concentration of aniline is the same. I' denotes an ftctivity coefficient and [H+] the hy drogen ion concentration. The lat ter was taken as the stoichiometric concentration of hydrochloric acid less the amount of ftcid required to form the anillnium ion and was expressed on a molarity bftsis, i .e. , in moles per liter; the ionization constant, K A , is therefore also on the molarity scale.
As the ionization constants on the molarity and the molality scale are related by an expl'ession including the density of the solvent, they differ little if the solvent is water. The pKA values r ecorded later are on the molarity scftle but those on the molality scale wo uld be only 0.001 lower. It is ftssumed that the last term in eq (1) is negligible; with one exception, this seems justified by the constancy of the pK values obtained over a range of acid concentration; the exception is 2,6-dichloroaniline to which further reference will be made below.
For the phenols, with pKp values between 6.8 and 8.6, buffer solutions were used. One of these was the equimolal (m) mixture of potassium dihydrogen phosphate and disodium hydrogen phosphate whose total ionic strength is ] = 4 m (this buffer is referred to as phosphate buffer) . The other was a mixture of tris-(hydroxymethyl)-aminomethane (mJ) and its hydrochloride (m2) with m d m 2= 1.0157 and ] = m 2 (referred to as tris buffer). The pK of the phenol is given by (2) Again it is assumed that the last term is negligible and this seemed to be valid for all six phenols, provided that the total ionic strength of the buffer solution did not exceed 0.1. This point was studied in some detail in the case of 2,6-dichlorophenol, measurements being made in eleven phosphate buffer solutions whose ionic strengths lay between 0.01 and 0.20. The results in table 2 for this dichloroph enol indicftte t h at the apparent pK values derived fr ont measmemen ts in solu tions of 1 > 0.1 0 are sli gh Lly bu t signifLcan tly lower tImn those der ived from measmements in more dilu te solutions. Thus, not smprisingly, the final term in eq (2) is not negli gible if the ionic strength of the m ed ium exceeds 0.1. I n derivi ng a mean pK value for this di chloroph enol (table 2) , th e pK values at 1 = 0.12 , 0.15 , and 0. 20 were excluded; for the otheI dichlorophenols no meftS Ul'em en ts were made at any ioni c str ength exceedin g 0.1. Values of -log (aH+')'CI-) were taken from the paper of Bates and Gary [14] 
eq (1» are given for a number of solu tions of hydrochl oric acid of different co nce ntration. T able 2 gives similar data for the six diehlorophenols, except that t he nature o[ t he buffer mixtUTe is r ecorded and t he fir st column r el'els to the total ioni c stre ngth of the b uffer solu tion. For 2,6-dichlorophenol , m easurem e nts were m ade at two wave lengths, with co ncord ant results. For 2,3-dichloroph en ol, measurem e nts were ma,cle wi t h eftch o[ the buffer solu tions, agai n with co nco rdant results. Each pK value is corrected for t he influe nce of th e phenol on th e 10g(aH +')'C I-) valu e o[ the buffer solution [15] . The measurements recorded in these tables were mfl,de using specimens of aniline or phenol which showed no change in pK on further recrystallization.
Discussion
.1. 2,6·Dichloroaniline
Inspection of tfl,ble 1 shows thfl,t constant pK. 4 values are obtained, independent of the hydrochloric acid concentration, except in the case of 2,6-dichloroaniline. The 2,6-dichloroanilinium ion is a comparatively strong acid and considerable amounts of hydrochloric acid had to be added to get favorable optical density readings; it is not surprising that, at such high ionic strengths, the last term of eq (1 ) It is worth while considering th e reason for this variation in the activity coefficien t term of eq (1 ) . For this purpose, we rewri te it as log' Cyirol'YRhimd. Here ' YI-lOI is the mean ionic activity coeffi cient of hydrochloric acid in the presence of a small amount of dichloroaniline; this can , wi thou t serious error, be taken as the fl,ctivity coefficient in aqueous solution, values of which have been tabulated [16}. ' YI-lROI is the activity coefficient of the hydrochloride of the dichloroaniline at low concentration in t he presence of comparatively large amoun ts of hydrochloric acid. This has not been mefl,sured but we m ay speculate that the behavior of the activity coefficient of an aniline hydrochlOlide might be similar to t hat of ammonium chloride, which is known to resemble that of potassium chloride [17] . The activity coefficient might then be calc ulated by the equation (4) a relation sometimes known as Harned's rule. Here ' Y (o)Kolis the activi ty coefficient of potassium chloride present in vanishingly small concentration in a solution of hydrochloric acid of concentration m, ' YKOI (0) is the activity coefficien t of potassium chloride in aqueous solution at the same concentration, m, and iX2 is a parameter which depends on the total ionic strength of the solution. At m = 0.5 , log ' YKOI (O) = -0.1876 , iXZ = -0.07 [18] and h ence log ' Y (0) K01 = -0.1526. log ' YEO 1 is known to be -0.1209 at m=0. 5 and hence log CYircI'YRhicrRoI) = 0.063, assuming ' YR = 1. This assumption t hat the activity coefficient of an uncharged species can be equated to unity is supported by some recent experimen tal evidence; thus, it has been found [19} that the activity coefficient of mannitol present in very small amount in 162 0.5 J 1;[ sodium chloride Rolution is only 0.993 , that of urea in the same solu tion [20] is 0.983. Now log ('Y~C1 'YRh'frR01) , which we have calculated to be 0.063, should by eq (3) represent the difference between the true pKA which has been fouud to be 0.422 and the apparent pKA at m = 0.5 which, by interpolation in table 1 or by eq (3), is 0 .482. The difference in pI· C, 0.060, compares with 0.063 calculated. The agreement is better than one would expect in view of the approximation that had to be made but it does confirm that the variation in apparent pKA is not umeasonably large.
pK Values and Comparison With Other Data
Values of pK for the dichloroanilines and the dichlorophenols (with the standard deviations in parentheses) are collected in table 3. Some previous measmments of these ionization constants have been found in the literature. For 2,5-dichloroaniline Gi110is a nd Rumpf [21] found pKA 1.57 compared with l.529 in this work. In the case of 2,4-dichloroaniline, whereas the present work gives 2.016' Paul [22] gave a tentative value of 2.00 . H6gfeldt and Bigeleisen (23] found 2.05 at 22 °C and Bnmsted et al. [24] found 2.14 at 21°. Judson and Kilpatrick [8J gave 7.850 for 2,4-dichlorophenol and quote 7.75 [25} and 7.89 [26J from the literature; the present value is 7.892. 2,6-Dichlorophenol h as been studied by the same spectrophotometric method [27] but with a succinate-phosphate buffer solution; a pK value of 6.786 was found. Murray and Gordon [25} studied all six of the dichlorophenols by electrometric measmements in a water-methanol solvent and applied a correction to give data in aqueous solution by measuring phenol itself in both solvents and assuming that the difference in pKp value could b e applied to the dichlorophenols. As they found pKp 9.78 for phenol in aqueous solution, it may be that they overcorrected their data by about pKp 0.22. If their values are raised by this amount, agreement is found with the values in table 3 to within 0.02 to 0.07 pKp units, except for 2,6-dichlorophenol for which their adjusted value is 7.01. Table 3 also contains values of !::'pK(I ) == pK (calc. ) -pK (obs.), the calculated values being obtained from pK values for monosubstituted compounds with the assumption of additivity of the effects of substituent groups. Data for the dinitroph enols ,ne give n for compaJ'i son. 3 It will be see n t h a t, as me ntioned in t he introdu ction , large deviat ions f r() nl add itivity are noticed in t he 2,3-and 2,6-din i lropiteno ls, i.e., i r both ni t ro groups and t he hydroxy group are adj itcc nt to one ,tl1oL her. The addi tiviLy p rinciple h olds much better in t he dichlorophe nols :tnd t he dichloroanilines-only i n the 2,6-compo unds where b oth sub stituents arc or tho to the hy droxy or amine gr oup is ther e nMrked depar ture fr om addi tivity. wh er e t:J.pK is t he differ ence b etween Lhe lJK v<tIu e of a p aren t acicl a nd that of one of its s ubstitu ted deriv,l,tives, p is a cha racteris tic of th e p arent ,teid " nd, by conventio n, is t" k en as uni ty for benw ic acid; a is a characteristic o( t he s ubstit uent group or gro ups.
J afre [29] Biggs twd R obinson (10J m eas ured th e io niz" L ion co nstan ts o( a nWllb er o[ mo nosu bs ti t uted anilines and p iJenols; t hey exp ressed t he H ammett rehttion for substi tuted anilines by t he equation pKA = 4.580-2.S89rr (5) and fOT subs ti tu ted phenols by pK p = 9.9 j 9-2.229rr. (6) SubsLitu ting the "bove valu es of rr in these cquations, we calcuhte p I( 2.96 a nd 2.36 for 3,4-and 3,5-di ehloroanili ne respec li vely a nd 8.67 and 8.20 for 3,4-a nd 3,5-dichlor ophenol, r espectively. Th ese difl'er from the observed v alues by 0.03, 0.02, 0.08, and 0 .01 , respectively; the agreem en t between obser ved and calcula ted values is comparable to th at fo und in a series of monosubsti tu ted compound s.
A Linear Relation Between the p K Values of the Dichloroanilines a nd Those of the Dichlorophenols
A simple r earrangemen t of eq (5) a nd eq (6) wi th elimination of t he rr teun le,tci s to a rehttion betw ee n the pR jl value of a m onos ubs ti tu ted n,niline and the 3 T he ApJ((I) vai ll es recorded for 1I1e dinitro ph enols dUrer sliglltl y from those give n prev iou sly [I] . Tile cllange results from Lllo usc of more roccnt l)J{detor-min ation s of til(' monon i trop hcnolo;;. 'r ile valuo now adopted , 7.260 [3J. for o-nitropllenol is in good ag roement \\"ilh p I( 7.234 by J ud so n a nd K ilpatrick [8] anci 7.229 by Dippy. iluglles, anci Laxton [28] . The val ue of pJ{8.355 for m·niLro-phonol [4] is preferreci to the earlier value of 8.399 [10] beca use the more recent measure ments were made in a tl'i~ buffer in place of the bora\': buffer of co m parat ively low pH L1 seci ea rlier. J uciso n anci K ilpatrick [8] fo u nci pI( 8.346 for m·llitropbcnol.
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pK p valu e of t be corresponding m o nosubstitu ted phen ol; this takes the form pKA = -8.275 + 1.296 pK p.
Figure 2 is a plot of this equation wi t h points for (1) uns ubstit uted aniline and phenol and (2) som e m on os ub sti t u ted comp ounds . E q u atio n (7) is m er ely a rest atemen t of t he H am meLt r eht tion avoiding direct re fere nce to subs tituled benzoic acids.
Figure 2 also contains p oints for the six dicllioroanilines and dichlorophenols whi ch form the subject of this st udy. ] t will be seen t hat the points for the dichloro compounds lie close to a sLntig ht line wh ose slope is nearly but not exactl T t hat of Lhe line [or t he m onosubstit uted comp ounds. By tbe m etbod of least sq u ares, t beb est equn,tion for t h e line th:rougll t he poin ts for the disubs ti tu ted compounds \-vas foun d to b e (8) /dp -c1 • • D icbloroa nilines anci phenols.
----, Line of the eq (7) dichlorophenols holds somewhat better than the correspondin g linear relation for monosubstituted compounds. liVhat is indeed remarkable is that a linear r elation is valid in a series of six dichloro co mp ounds in four of which at least one substituent is in the ortho position. Further study will be need ed to ascertain the validity o[ this lin ear rela tion in other disubstituted compounds but there are sufficient data available to show that there are limits. Thus, we have pJ{= -l.03 for 4-chloro-2-nitroaniline [32] and 6.46 [or the corresponding phenol [33] ; eq (8) predicts pJ{= O for this aniline. Again, we have pK 4.57 for 2,5-xylidene [34] and 10.40 for 2,5-xylenol [9] ; eq (8) predicts pK 5.52 for 2,5-xylidene. It is clear eq (8) is not valid for 4-chloro-2-nitro substItution nor for the dimethyl compounds, the discrepancy b etween observed and predicted pK values being 1.03 in the former case and 0.95 in the latter. There is, however, one indication that the validity of eq (8) is not limited to dichloro substitution; Wepster [35] has found pK 1.50 for 4-nitro-m-toluidine; pK 7.409 has been found for 4-nitro-m-cresol [3] and substi tution of this value in eq (8) gives pK 1. 33 for 4-nitro-m-toluidine, a value only 0.17 b elow the observed. Further work will be necessary to r eveal the applicability of eq (8) to compounds other than the dichloroanilines and phenols.
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